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CoreLife Weight Loss HealthCare on Mission to Change Lives
Leading Weight Loss Program Partners with Health Systems to Drive Expansion in 2019
SEVERNA PARK, MD - CoreLife, America’s leading comprehensive weight loss healthcare company,
has announced plans for significant growth in 2019 spanning four states with more than 35 new locations.
Having heavily invested in infrastructure throughout 2018, CoreLife is well positioned to support robust
growth in the coming year. By partnering with established health systems, CoreLife provides
communities with access to innovative and multifaceted weight loss services that have already changed
the lives of over 250,000 patients.
New Maryland locations opening in the first half of the year include Hunt Valley, Bel Air, and Columbia,
along with a second center in Salisbury. Centers in Silver Spring, Frederick, Gaithersburg, Germantown,
Rockville, Laurel, and Havre de Grace, MD will also break ground in 2019.
After a successful first year of operation in Alabama, CoreLife centers will be opening in Trussville,
Gardendale, Huntsville, Alabaster, and a second location in Hoover.
CoreLife has confirmed expansion to the North Carolina market, with plans of launching 12 initial
locations.
Stemming from its partnership with Peninsula Regional Health System, headquartered in Salisbury, MD,
CoreLife will be adding centers throughout Delaware, the first opening in Millsboro, DE.
According to the Centers of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), U.S. obesity rates are at critical
levels with 70% of adults reported as obese or overweight. Built in partnership with the medical
community, CoreLife provides a multifaceted approach to weight loss.
By focusing on four essential disciplines of medical, nutrition, exercise, and behavior, all under one roof,
CoreLife uniquely coordinates a safe and sustainable pathway to weight loss success. Using evidence
based and proprietary CORA testing, CoreLife’s team of physicians, dieticians, exercise trainers and
behavioral counselors develop and manage individualized profiles and treatment plans. With 80% of its
patient base referred by the medical community, CoreLife works in support of referring primary care
physicians, surgeons and specialists to coordinate care and maximize patient outcomes.

